
QUESTION ROOSEVELT'S
CRITICISM OF POLICY

British Press Unanimous in De-

claring Former President's
Speech Not Justified

LONDON, June I.—Mr. Roosevelt's j
speech at Guildhall yesterday contin-
Had today to be the sensation of news- ;
papers throughout the country.

The editorial comments on his start-
ling utterances concerning British rule

in Egypt were influenced, as a rule, by
partisanship. The conservative press
defends the conclusions drawn by the!
American statesman, while the liberals
oppose his deductions with equal seri-
ousness.

' But outside the questions of fact set
forth the newspapers almost without

,tlon challenge the propriety of a
foreign guest of the city criticising the
LOioiiiiU policy of the empire.

Of the comments cf the conservative
press the following are samples:

The Globe: "Itwas not the time nor
the place nor was the former president
the person to display this particular
form of interest in the business of his j
hosts."

The Pall Mall Gazette: "The uncon-
ventional is justified only by success. |
If he prefers realities to the proprie- |
ties where vital interests are concerned !
so does the Judgment of the British j
people."

The Standard: "That he should lay

hands on one of the nation's private
and particular political subjects •
seemed a social crime not far from |
sacrilege, but in reading the speech i
carefully there is found nothing of
\u25a0which to complain."

Of the Liberal papers the Westmin-
ster Gazette questions the necessity

and disagrees with the conclusions of

the speech.
The Star says Mr. Roosevelt should

learn that he is not exempt from the
customs of civilized nations.

Mr. Roosevelt passed today quietly.
He visited the national gallery during

the forenoon and had luncheon with
several men prominent in the Irish-
Nationalist party.

There were sixteen leading Nation-
alists at the luncheon and Mr. Roose- j
velt had an intimate discussion of j
Irish affairs -with them. Only two ,
speeches were made— by John Red- '
mond and the other a humorous reply j
by the former president.

Before his departure from London
Mr. Roosevelt will be entertained by

King George. His majesty will re-
ceive his guest, not in the capacity of
special ambassador to the funeral of |
the late King Edward, but as a dis- |

tinguished visitor. The former presi- ,
dent will be a guest overnight at the
country home of Frederick C. Selo.

DEMOCRATS TO PROTEST
ROOSEVELT'S STATEMENT

SAHATOOA, N. T.f June 1.—George
Foster Peabody, the banker, who has
lieen a prominent figure in the coun- j
ells of the Democratic party, has Is- |
sued a statement here declaring the :

Roosevelt speech in London yesterday
wiis "a piece of reckless jingoism which
should be promptly repudiated by the |
American people." I

The Btatement proposes the hoMine
of muss meetings in New York and
other large cities to show that the peo- j
pie of the United States are not in
sympathy with this suggested Ameri-
can interference with other people, and
"to voice our respect for other govern- j
ments and our adherence to the prln- j
ciples of "Washington's immortal fare- ;
well address."

INSURGENTS REFUSE TO
MEET TEDDY IN A BODY

WASHINGTON, June I.—Represen-
tative Carey of Wisconsin, who is one
of the insurgent Republicans of the
house, has a plan for all of the Insur-
gents to go to New York in a body and
meet Colonel Roosevelt n the latter's
arrival frm Europe June 18.

Several of the Insurgents were vigor-

ous in their denials that any such trip
was contemplated.

"We cetainly shall do nothing of the
kind," said Representative Madison of
Kansas. "We have not lost our senses
—political or otherwise."

Norris of Nebraska said he did not
Intend going to New York.

GRAND JUNCTION, Colo., June I.—
Former President Roosevelt has ac-
cepted an invitation to attend the
meeting of the Colorado Livestock as-
sociation at Delta the latter part of
September. He will be escorted from
Grand Junction to Delta by 1000
mounted cowboys.

BACK TO THE COWBOYS!

SUPPLY CLERK INELIGIBLE
FOR COUNCIL APPOINTMENT

Roger A. Woodbury, emergency clerk
of the supply committee, is holding- his
position in violation of civil service
rules, City Attorney Hewitt told the
council yesterday, Woodbury was ap-
pointed for sixty days to fill the va-
cancy caused by the leave of absence
granted to Bert I-. Farmer, and that
appointment was legal, but he was re-
appointed for sixty days by the council
after there were eliglbles on the civil
service list for the place. The civil
service commission insists on one of
the eliglbles being selected, and the
council yesti rday asked the commis-
sion for a list.

ENGINEERS WORRIED BY
CANAL SLIDE WARNING

Cavein at Culebra Points to Seri-
ous Hampering of Pana-

ma Construction

WASHINGTON, June I.—The "Cule-
bra slide/ 1 the cause of much appre-

henslon on the part of constructing en-
gineers in Panama, has becorru more

serious than was at first feared. 'in

the morning of April is twelvo steam
shovels >seie iin i hi'- to l.sume work

becau \u25a0 ttio\ ements of the slides.
hi i -iiiaracha and Culebra cuts.

During On- night of the eighteenth
: , mass of .tone and mud cstimiited at
; :übic yards broke away
the main mass of tin- Cucharaeha slide
and dropped rapidly into the Ii d or
th< .ana;. tillingtli<- pioneer c-Ut lor 800

ad stopping only at the toe o)

the west bank. Many <>( the tracks
Were covered or torn away, delaying

the work of removing the debris, which
required four days.

At Culebra tin damage was compara-
tively small.

V 'marked movement of the Culebra
slide caused the removal of convicts
from the • M 'ioid Hill to the
prison at i 'ulebra, There sei in to be
no immediate danger \u25a0\u25a0!' a eollapi - ol
the bullfllngs, but the polii c d< cm the
removal nei ess iry to prevent a stam-
pede in ease of a sudden mo\ oment.

total amount of on In
mama canal during the month of

\pril was 2,601,84' i cubic yards. The
heavy rains during the month retarded
the work, but no Berious delay resulted.

Nearly one-eighth of the total i on-
i.. i. be laid in the locks had be in

mi .May 21. At the Gatun loch
, ork waa progressing rapidly, at

. nd of the month the daily a\ \u25a0

of concrete laid being 3000 ruble yards.
Woi(. on H"- other locks I maintaining
nearly the i irai avi rngo, the total
amount lai<l being 531,607 cubic yai

SIX FISHERMEN DROWN
ST. PIERRE, Mlquelon, June I.—

fishermen lost tin Ir livi when the
brißantine Mauve of Cancale, France,
struck on Point Blanche while entor-
in« St. Pierre in a thick fop early to-
day.

« \u25a0 »
It's a? easy to secure 'i tiargaln In a übed

automobile, through want arivertiKint,', an It
ua«l to I"- and still U—to secure a horn*
and carrlago.

BOMB THROWN AT PRINCE
TURNS OUT TO BE BEANS

German Crown Prince the Mark
of Demented Man

BERLIN, June I.—There was a com-

motion among the royal party return-
ing from the annual joint review of

the Berlin and Potsdam garrisons at
Tempelhof field today, when a man
who had followed at a distance hurled
a missile at Crown Prince Frederick
Wllhelm. The obje I missed its mark
and I'-ll harmlessly at the fo<«t of a
policeman. Ii was found to bo an ordi-
nary tin can filled with uncooked
beans.

'I'll.' party was about to enter the pal-
Mr,, at the time and for a moment it
was believed a bomb had been thrown.

The police seised the assailant, who
proved to lie a Russian named Abra-
ham Eirrwelss, a resident of this city.
li la thought Ik- is not responsible for
his action.

The crown prince represented the em-
peror at tin' review, as the abßCesa cm
the emperor's right wrist i* still both-
ering him. Among the Americana who
were present were Herman Ridder and
Mrs Ridder of New York, Harold Me
f.irma-k of Chicago, H. C Emery of

the tariffbnnrd and tlie German-Amer-
veterans who are visiting the fa-

therland.
_^^~.

0!L REFINERY PLACED
IN HANDS OF TRUSTEE

INDEPENDENCE, Kan., June I.—P.
.1 White, president of the Exchange
National bank at Tulsa, Okla., was ap-
pointed trvfßteo today to take charge

of the Sunflower State Oil refinery al
Nlotase Kan., and operate Its plant
until the court should direct the sale
of the proporty, against which there
Ig an indebtedness of $22r,,000. The
plant cost tDOO,OOQ 1

U.S. JUDGE HARLAN, 77,

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

WASHINOTON, June I.—Justice
Harlan of the supreme court of tho

i states today cedebrated his
77th birth.lay anniversary. Justice Har-
lan |, the bench, having been
a lustlce for nearly thirty-three yearn

It he lives two more years he will

have served longer than any Judge who
ever sat on the bench. He has no
thouiiht of retiring.

MYSTERY SCENTED IN
20HUSBAND'S DEATH

Man, 59, Recently Married to a

Woman of 23, Dies in Yon-

kers After Short Illness

NEW YORK, June I.—The death in
Yonkers yesterday, after a ton days'
illness, of/Edward F. Ilolllster of Tre-
mont has caused Coroner lies today to
order an Investigation. The death has
brought to light an old romance and a
secret marriage ceremony performed
two years ago.

The widow was formerly Mrs, Alea-
the Knickerbocker Raymond, grand-
daughter of the late Wilson D. McDon-
ald, a sculptor. Mrs. Holllster, who is
but 23 years of age, married her sec-
ond husband, a man of 59 years, on Oc-
tober 10, 1008, but never lived with
him, the widow explaining that they

had no intention of living as husband
and Wife until Holll.ster'.s fortune was
retrieved, he having lost it several

rHoilister was taken ill May 21 andHolllßter was taken ill May 21 and
the case from the start was perplexing.

Mrs Hollistcr's first husband was

Oeorire E. Raymond, a mining man of

wealth, who was killed in an explo-

sion a year after the marriage. The
Idea of the marriage was conceived it
is said while Raymond and Miss
Knickerbocker were members of a par-

ty on an excursion to West Point in
Vine The young people were jesting

about matrimony and a dare to Miss
Knickerbocker, she Raid, resulted In
her wedding with Raymond.

COURT MARTIALED SOLDIER
PREFERS DEATH TO TRIAL

SAN FRANCISCO, June Prefer-
ring death to disgrace and a probable
prison sentence from pending court
martial proceedings, ''•\u25a0 C. Reeves, a

first sergeant in the United States ma-
rines stationed on Goat island here,

snatched a private's revolver from its

holster yesterday and blew out his
brains Prior to a recent brawl in
which he was accused of particpating
and the alleged drawing up of a false
rcnort to his superiors concerning a

beating he is said to have given a
prisoner, Reeves had enjoyed an excel-
lent record covering six years of ser-

vice, and he will be burled with the

usual military honors.

ADMINISTRATOR COMMITS
SUICIDE; AFFAIRS TANGLED

Fires Shot Following Demand for

Settlement of Estate

KANSAS CITY, June I.—R. S. Crohn,
former public administrator and still
administrator for estates not cleared
up during his administration, shot
himself today. He died this evening.
Crohn, who was 50 years old, and promi-

nent in'local politic.--, had lust held a
conference with attorneys for the es-
tate of Adolph Huntemann. Hunte-
mnnn died during Crohn's administra-
tion, leaving an estate valued at $325,-

--doo, of which $80,000 was in property.
Claimants to the Huntemann estate
have appeared from Illinois, Mas a-
chusetts and other eastern states. At-
torney.-- for the estate desired that its
affairs he wound up and they demand-
ed that Crohn finish the work Of pro-
b-itinK at onre. A few nours later

crohn shot himself. -Crohn was bonded
by a surety company, whose affairs
are now in litigation.

PITTSBURG BOODLERS
FINED AND IMPRISONED

Two Bankers Plead No Defense
to Bribery Charges

PITTSBURG, June I.—Pleading no
defense to charges of conspiracy and
bribery in connection with the recent
municipal corruption exposures, two

hankers were sentenced to jail and
fined in criminal courts today.

E. H. Jenning, president of the Co
lumbta National bank, and F. Oriffen,
cashier of the same Institution, ap-

peared before five judges, the former
receiving a fine of $500 and a sentence
\u0084f two months In the Alleghany County

jail and the latter receiving a line of
$500 and a sentence of four months.

OPIUM IN SAUSAGES
SAN FRANCISCO, June I.—A cus-

toms Inspector searching the ba|

of Wong Nirn, a Chinese who arrived
on the Korea last Friday, was sur-

priaed to find among the celestial's ef-
fects what appeared to be a str.nsr of

lausages, Investigation proved the in-

nocent-looking "Frankfurters" contain-
ed more than four pound! of opium,

valued hero on a barren market at *300.

WHAT HE WISHED TO KNOW
"HCM'I an article In this magazine *n-

titled 'How to Meet Trouble/" said Mrs.
Wwlderly. "Shall I read it to you?"

"NO thank you," replied his wife s hus-

band. "How to dodge trouble is the brand
of information I'm looking for."-Chlo«go

Now*.

WALSH'S COLORADO REALTY
INVENTORIED AT $249-600

DENVER, June I.—The realty hold-
ings of the late Thomas F. Walsh in
Colorado amounted to $249,800, accord-
ing to the inventory filed by the exec-
utors of the estate In the county

court at Littleton this morning. The
figures are thr.se at which Mr. Wnlwh
acquired the various holdings in Colo-
rado and do not represent the actual
value. The present value of the prop

ertles will be determined by the ap-
praisers of the court.

YOUTHFUL ORATORS TO
COMPETE FOR TROPHY

A handsome silver trophy will ho
awarded the winner of the oratorical
contest for the Interscholastto oralor-
loal championship of Southern Callfor-
ni;i, to be hold under the auspices of
tim Bouthom California Debating
league at the i.<>s Angeles high school
auditorium Friday night. Represen-
tatives of the following schools will
take part:

Occidental academy, Hollywood high
school, Santa Ana hig-h school and Po-
mona high school. Each of these
schools has won the elimination try-
out of a .separate group—the city of
Loi Angeled Orange county and citrus
belt divisions, respectively.

The oil rompunles that are In control of the
great Haku district of Southern Russia lira

substituting electric pew** tor steam.
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I So Simple M

"A CHILD CAN USE IT"
Put your finger in the dial,
turn it, let it roll back, , push
the button and talk—the in-
strument, will do the rest.
Let the "little one" call up

ipapa
at the office and sco

how thoroughly simple .\u25a0^jt^
the Automatic Tele- ((fvt&
phono is. llavo one? Vgflgf

homeSTELEPHO^^®^

LJ.-LU.U-.il VESTOFCHICAGO|| |ÜBGEStDEPARTMENTSrOREWESTOFmiCA
'YJtrrrctiM \ Selecting, Your Store MQ3svt^W®&h
\Jr F & Th* n™ posses"^ uniTmlted credit but discounts every dollar^ worth of purchases, because it has an DnAAHU/AV ri^UTM^ HI I STDFFT^ U '

BROADWAY. EIGHTH. HILL STREETS £Sj^3£&^a^|£SnS&s«Aa«iaa ,
I RDOADWAY EIGHTH. &HILL MKttl>

" -^J drat Introduced cash trading, one price, plain figures and "money refunded." -—\u25a0 ;•

[O^IIP W o>|jjf£tt|| Don't walk blocks out
Don't walk blocks out £^ -fffi' - & T" 1 It-^t"JT-'fr^ oi your way to send

our Wells Fargo station iSe^ r4pirliJtv^tMMhM«i ±ab .aaSßtwin »^l. fii« n| "asifcr« rJwaHmi> w w - •
on the Main Floor

on the Main Floor. • Unparalleled Values Mark Every Day of This Big Sale. Note These for Today

White China Silk #15fl White Fair Petticoats White Fair Linens
• . H'"*'Particularly notice when you examine these petticoats |k I favor Finding Values in "Fair Linen"

Underpriced for The White Fair -Pa g (hat t
,u, \u0084;o s and em broideries with which they are so 111 1 Our mntchless dollar damask; 72 inches wide; ail At nn

Our determination to depart from the beaten track \u25a0 daintily trimmed are put on so full that the garments W " EtoachetanfcomesTn many handsome a£tf£d \\ =and offer fine white china silks at prices no merchant wjjj st jjj get p erfectly after being laundered. If you've • conventional designs ||| B "

ever dared quote before is meeting the appreciation ckimpv trlmmings there :s no need to emphasize the importance of that! Won- >»pkin. to m ..eh. $5.50 per d.««.

it deserves. The shipment was a large one. and we- d;rfnl valueg . no woman BhO uld miss them! our line of white jffl^vre^"dco -1
w

Hthnr Snnprh T inPflS
propose tO sell it all at these amazing prices- prehensive. emhrncing all the new and hrt.stic styles. Pr.ce, r^n Ke from "ll to »1...,0. | Utlier bUpet D
1 ' \u25a0 — \u25a0— 72-Inch Damask at $1.25 Napkins. .. .$4.50

20 Inch, 25c grade 19c 27 Inch, 75c grade 59c
TTTI

_ .. j^ »^ £^UZ~~ *^<- n^ArdtinO 1 72-lncfT Damask at !!".!!! $1.50 Napkins... $5.00

27 Inch, 50c grade 39c 27 Inch, $1 grade 79c VV lllte r3.IT I^JHlia lOr LJGCOIdILIIg Inch Damask a $1.75 Napkins.... $6.00

r^nm Wnnlnn fr^Hii We are constantly re- 'We also have a large Pattern Cloths Linen Napkins
ijlcEllllVY OOltJIl VjTtJULI& ceivillff new shipments-.j^S^n, assortment of medal- Of heavy Scotch linen dam- Heavy, all pure linen nap-

Ww. feature cream mohairs and bri,lia,,,ine S. o «heS very 1»,«. cn.^f\| WV\ )) «on? and mountings J* T^™ |Sih?ffi g^S
There arc no more generally approved fabrics than at.ons ,n white chma VkW /*=Vi^ ' %W Haml.,,rBer's should \u0084„„„. P ,,«a $2 .7S jf™.'"!: .$l-85th"sc for suits for outing and seaside wear. They and .t »'» W >»» 'J \M Of *V It *T be of paramount in- « -.-• "* 'r " - "".
are of such light weight and shed ,i«.l so perfect.,-, keep gj.touch with ] j^Jj^V^^7 «»7* Luncheon SUSS Square at..... .$,.25

36-Inch.yard 50c 45-Inch, yard $2.00 shapes *" what you V J \u0084»„. \u0084 »™ Sow display! Cloths Si,e IS Yards Square at $2.50
44-Inch, yard. 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 want.

_^

Welcome Sale Women's Ready-to-Wear Garments

m.< i 4HJ&& n-fk ~^^Kli As a sample of the class of dresses in this sale we v -SSJc^SSi.- T ifiCPfiP 08!' RflTailored \l*)J ill ftSMP illustrate on the left the $10 one; on the right the Sj'a^^ l^lllgV/iiv | IIJUiaiiv/iv,
¥ #IUU *i5 . Allof them are THE SEASON'S BEST STYLES. Wj^^ nrP^P^ I==hllltS 31 g fin The designs are original. The trimmings artistic and JffiL^ lyiC^oUO \u25a0

, "™,en . /*^lJ^ the making most satisfactory. See them; note prices. „ 0M07%i Prett -V dresses of fine batiste- trimmed
Suits that are worth from $18.50 to ifm^ZVl , 111, wMffi/M^th. with Val. lace and beautiful embroi-
s22.so, in every wanted color and black. i/M^% J-JT <£% 'SJTSA. *££2S 2^213% 'I IW/M1 d"^ Pa"cl °nt and "™l ""*For the White Fair Sale they were or- WjfjjNf V $15 &$20 changekble., ai well a- the staple \iH| Mi*l/Ftl effects are numerous. One style in
dered-at White Fair. Sale prices they '^W|l ||];| Silk l^t So^Z^^S^ «P I I MW\i particular .is very effectiVe-it is of
are to be sold! Ihe materials are ex- . //>rFfl J. DfGSSeS waist and- sleeves and pretty fancy ; B 3 /^M|l|/"^\^y allover eyelet embroidery. Some have
ceptionalin quality-the coats quite | /JffCL || flfSlO ffd ££&*£* aVe^yle' 0" l¥ iWIW WM sleeves and flounces elaborately trim-
the popular length and cut. Shawl l||//| |U 'j|| * #

At this price every fashionable ?-. «-n *M . I\\ mcd with tucks and lace insertions,

collars inlaid with moire silk: collars ,||.N i j\j/\ % rffeH p weave for summer wear is inciud- JZj d. <J>JV lll.iMitli * ''A I'l Choice of high or Dutch Amm M

that are plain tailor- t^ - A |TV V!C Su Jah,%e^7: Tme" oXm ex- Silk I\| I | 11 '' necks. Hard to choose %1 S 0
cd. Sizes 16 years to 51) \\\ fl V S^ZVe^^n^marflnd DreSSeS I Liidsl the prettiest. Special at «P *^V

44 bust measure. At tt j. ij / «3B'* 8111 lone specially adapted to her own *i- ML T M irw"!11l / Vll 9 \SBi» Individual requirements. Each 31 5? 1 O fl»> 'I1I NJ X • • TV
/-« • . l\ I '^Ji " model Is perfect. - /fl|» /I lllT I inDTAfIA 1 if^CCAC

Tailored Suits mil mm Mstniio^^tand-™**..^.^- \! / \\ i^uigciiciyicooca
idllUlCU JUlia P|J| »-#l| *35_!?

1
WO«--ta s?:rr«^£ nS3!Cft P V t\\\\\ Y«,U really goV into ecstasies over

This is an exceptionally strong line \\\'// '' "\ - o>llK chiffon taffetas, natural and colored J| M|A l||||i/ %\\\\\ some of these —they are so dis-
from every point. $25. and $30 values Mi |\f\ £ DreSSeS Cards w^a"Acymn7f ™*

\u25bc f | 7, | \\\\\ tinctive and pretty and 'the embroi-

in novelty suit nf: diagonals wor- *fIJ ? IHs ± $25
or net- Sldrts are tun'c or laited kU L ///• l\WN deries and laces are used to such

,n novelty suiting,, diagonals, wor . at $25 and some have clinging eauze over jga^ _y^l^^-? splendid advantage by way of artistic
steds and beautiful serges-especiall) -~-JI-l * drape . -«E=

arrangement. Panel fronts, girdle,
cream serges. Every color and shade. r*r«»at Silip of T in^erie Waists —75 Dozen Involved J^ m Princess and waist line effects vie with
Some strictly plain tailored — others gbk Jl ulCdl iJaic , "**-<«*& , n nnv snnvvv w.;«,ts in one bit- sale— to see the ill each other for first place in general

wide a range in choice. At tr-*^ HJ? > lar and cuffs. Plaited fronts in quite the proper style. "
„.,

I„„„, ' '
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Land Land Land
Lankershim and Van Nuys Ranch

Opens with Unprecedented Success

Significant Fact Is the Large Number of Actual Settlers
Who Intend to Occupy and Improve Their Selections

If anyone had doubts that the Lan-
kershim and Van Nuys Ranch would
lie bought up at a rate never equaled
in the local land market yesterday's
opening sales would transform the
worst skeptic Into en enthusiast.

With less than thirty day;.- of selling
before the ranch must be closed in
order to harvest the. present grain
crop it is expected that every day the
company's facilities will be taxed to
the limit.

If you hava noted the conditions per-
taining to this vast 4T,000-aore body of
land, close to Lob Angeles and backed
by a group of Los Angeles' strongest
business men you will mike up your
mind to get in on the ground floor,
and that means Immediate action. If
you are to continue living in Southern
California and expect to make use of
opportunities that occur here you may

be sure that somo time within the
next five years you are going to buy
property in the territory now embraced
by the LaTikeißhim and Van Nuys

ranch. The point to consider is this:
What will you have to pay lor this
suburban property a tier the million
and a half dollars' worth of Improve-
ment! have been Installed, after
towns have been established, after the
boulevards have been built, after thou-
sands of people are living there?

Looking ahead a few years Rives
you a new sence of the greatness or
the opportunity.

Land is bcinß sold in parcels of !>
acres, 10 acres. 20 acres up to tracts of
hundreds of acres. Terms \i cash,
balance lohr easy payments. Kxcur-
sions by Southern Paciflc'fl new gaso-
line motor coach every day at '.< a. m.
and 2 p m. fall m once Cor booklets
maps and particulars regarding $500,-
--000 in discounts to those who build
satisfactory houses, barns and garaged.
LOB ANOELEB SUBURBAN HOUR
COMPANY, of the Historic' Pan Fer-
nando Valley. 11. J. Whitley, Gen.
Mgr., 219-220 Central Bldg., Sixth and
Main.


